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THE TEMPLE FAIR
STILL DRAWING CROWDS

Nearly a Thousand People Attended Lad
Nlrht WUiaiartoa Military Com-

panies Attended in a Body.

Last night began the second week
of the Masonic Fair, and the Temple
had about it all the aspects of pleasure
and gaiety that characterized each
night of last week. The attendance
for the afternoon and night was 909,

Military Nffht.
Last night was "Military Night,'

consequently the feature of the fair
was the attendance of the Wilming-
ton Light Infantry and the Naval
Reserves. Both organizations attended
in bodies and in full dress uniform.

The Wilmington Light Infantry
turned out 40 men and at 8.15 P. M
marched to the fair under command
of Capt C. H. White. Conspicuous
in their ranks, dressed in full uniform,
was the oldest active soldier in the
United States CoL John L. Cantwell,
a veteran of two wars. The company
made a very handsome appearance
and added much to the occasion. The
company took supper in a body.

The Naval Reserves attended with
SO men under command of Lieuts.
A. B. Skelding and H. M. Chase. The
division made a splendid appearance,
and had its fun-make- rs along. They
are the joiliest lot in the bunch, and
soon after arriving at the fair
they assembled in the Com-
mandery room ia response to the
blast of a trumpet. The object
was to have an initiation by their
"Royal High Bumpers" Several
candidates volunteered to go into the
blanket and with the high bumpers
holding to the blanket they would
give it a flirt and send the candidate
about ten feet into the air. Some of tie
candidates would cut a complete som-
ersault in the air, and come down in
the blanket in a lump. It was thrill-
ing for the audience, but nobody got
his neck broke and it was fun for the
boys. They afterwards took supper
and then initiated several more can
didates.

Dividends Declared.

The booths were all well patronized
and the people who attended seemed
to enjoy the evening immensely.

Quite a numbar of articles were dis
posed of, the lucky share holders be

ing as follows:
Lemonade Booth Basket of fruit,

Mr. Louis Hall; basket of fruit, Mr.
Jordan Branch. This booth will dis
pose of two baskets of fruit each nigh t

Orient Lodge Booth Handsome
carving set, Mr. P. H. Hanes, of Win
ston; lace centre piece, Miss Small- -

bones.
St. John's Lodge Booth Handsome

Battenberg lace centre piece (donated
by the Misses Stormfeltz, of Harris
burg, Pa.,) Mr. Iredell Meares; hand-

some picture, Mrs. James E. Willson.
Shrine Booth Art album, Mrs.

Rutten; laoe centre piece, Mrs. Louise
Korb.

Wilmington Lodge Booth Two
boxes of cigars, Mr. M. T. Davis, of
Washington, D. C. ; two boxes of
cigars. Mr. W. J. Baswell, of Peters
burg. Va.: fern. Mr. Richard Brad
ley; mantle scarf, Mr. Jas. W. Mon-

roe.
Flower Booth A handsome palm,

Mr. Thos. H. Wright; pretty fern,
Miss Bettie DeRosset.

Concord Chapter Booth Two boxes
of cigars, Mr. John J. Blair; two
buckets of lard, Mrs. W. H. Fallon;
wo packages of breakfast bacoa,

Mr. Eugene Wiggins.
Commandery Booth Handsome

hand Dainting (donated by Mrs. Clay
ton Giles,) Miss . Carrie May Von- -

Glahn; Swiss sofa pillow, Mr. Iredell
Meares.

Amonsr the latest donations to the
fair was a lot of fine tobacco and
pipes presented to the lemonade booth
by Mr. Gains, representing the K. J.
Revnolds Tobacco Company, of Wins
ton, and a case of fine paper donated
bv the Eagle Paper Company, or
Richmond, Va., through its represen
tative, Mr. T. H. Thompson.

To-Nlf- ht is Shrine Night.

To nieht is Shrine night, and in all
nrobabilitv it will be the bright event
of the fair. Shriners are expected here
from all over the State and from South
Carolina and Virginia. The Shnnp
booth will be specially

.
decorated for the

occasion. Last evening a dot oi very
ne chvsanthemums was sent down to

Mr. James W. Monree, chairman of the
booth committee, as a donation by Mr.

D. Bulluck, a Wilson Shriner.
According to announcement, the

Shrinera will assemble at The Orton
to night at 8.15 o'clock and will march
to the Temnle. headed by the Second
Regiment Band. The ladies of the
Shrine booth and other lady guests
are invited to meet at The Orton and
occompauy the Shriners.

Amoner the features to-nig- ht will
be music by the Second Regiment
Band, one of the selections to be

The Campbell's (camels) Are Com
ing, " a genuine cake walk, and a ban
quet by the Shriners. At the banquet
there will be toasts and speeches
galore.

Fayetteville Football Game.
Notwithstanding the very lnclrm- -

ent weather lat night, Manag r Harry
Smail bo es had the High School loot-ba- ll

el ven oal for practice again in
ticipation of tie game witn me

Fayetteville Ju-i- or Thursday. Capt.
E. Y. Moore was ojIt rec ntly elect
ed, but he is getting his men well in
hand and will ve the Juniors" a
lively "tussle" for the honors op that
cay. Saturday's Fayetteville Obser
ver savs that the rival eleven is also
putting in some good practice work
and a superb game is assured.

AFTER-MAT- H OF THE

CRIMINAL COURT.

Twenty-on- e Prisoners Sent to Work House.
Three for Penitentiary County

Chain Qsng System.

Twenty-on- e prisoners sentenced at
last 'week's term of New Hanover
Circuit Criminal Court to various
terms in the county jail with leave to
the commissioners to work them on
the public roads, were yesterday
afternoon delivered by Sheriff MacRae
to Mr. M. G. Chadwick, superintend-
ent of the county work house.

They are all colored and were at once
taken to the stockade. The name and
term each one is to serve is given
below:

Ed. Green, twenty days; Wm.
Henry Blanks, twelve months; Mag
Baldwin, one month; Abram Beatty
four months; Frank Mumford, two
months; " James Morgan, eight
months; Steve Moore, twelve
months; George Moore, four months;
Jeter Gordon, twelve months; Wm.
Simpson, eight months; Owen Mad-diso-

eight months; Joe Ward, six
months; Henry Wnght, six months:
George Kelley, eight months; John
Rhodes, four months; Joseph Smith,
twelve months; Joe Smith, twelve
months; Mac Taylor, twelye months ;

Arthur Taylor, three months; Charlie
Fisher, two months; Fred Davis,
eight months: Chapman Williams,
two months; Moses Coachman, thrse
months ; Fred Jones, two months.

The three prisoners sentenced at the
same session of court to terms in the
State penitentiary will be taken this
morning to Raleigh by Deputy Sheriff
S, H. Terry and George T. Bland.
They are Tony Swain, white, three
years ; Josh King, colored, five years ;

and Jim Gilchrist, colored, three
years.

County Chain Gang System,
A Stab representative yesterday

afternoon had a short talk with Capt.
John Barry, the County Road Super-
intendent, . with regard to the im-

provement to the county thorough-
fares by the method usually known
as the county chain gang system, so
strongly urged by Judge Battle upon
the occasion of each session of the
Criminal Court held by him here
since his election. Capt. Barry said
i would of course be impossible as yet
to inaugurate the work with any gre-- 1

degree of system until crushing ma
chinery ana other appi atusf r road
work is at hand. He will, however,
start this morning if the weather will
admit, on some improvement to he
Castle Haynes road near Smith Creek
bridge, as a certain quantity of rock
and other material is a vailable there
for the work. Yesterday he made pur-:haa- ;s

of a number of hand tools and
other supplies needed for the work and
had them sent out to the work house.
Besides the prisoners sent out yester-Ja- y

there are thirteen already at the
work house and it is understood that
these will also be put to work with the
twenty-on- e sent out yesterday, mak-
ing a very creditable' beginning of
thirty-fou- r convicts.

Capt. Barry is greatly enthused with
the work and is thoroughly conversant
with roads and road making.

TO TALK ABOUT SIAM.

Rev. L. W. Curtis, the Returned Mission
ary , to Lecture at St. Andrew's

Church at An Esrly Date.

The Star Saturday morning noted
that the Rev. L. W. Curtis, who re
cently returned from missionary work
in Siam, was a guest of the Rev. A.
D. McCiure, pastor of St. Andrews
Presbyterian Church. He came over
from Winnabow, -- Brunswick county.
where he and his wife are at the home
of her father.

The people of Wilmington will be
interested to learn that the Rev. Mr.
Curtis will lecture on Siam and the
work there, in about two weeks
at St. Andrew's Church. He left
Bankok, Siam, in August, reached
San Francisco October 9th, and came
directly to Wilmington about six
weeks ago. He and Mrs. Curtis en
gaged in missionary work in the city
of Lakawn, in the province of Laos,
about 400 miles from Bankok, the
chief city of Siam. Lakawn is a city
of 70,000 inhabitants, and is distant
70 miles from Cheingmai, a city of
300.000 inhabitants, the chief city of
the province.

Mr. Curtis, in speaking of the work
in Siam, says, the converts at the Pres
byterian mission average 200 to 300 a
year, ine work; of Christianizing and
educating the Siamese goes hand in
hand. The King of Siam, Mr. Curtis
says, is an educated, enlightened man,
and is tolerant and liberal towards
people of all religious faiths. The
chief religion of Siam is theoretically
Budhism, but practically the people
are demonologists. Many are, how-
ever, taking readily to Christianity
and the outlook is encouraging.

Ignorance and superstition are the
bane of the people. Only the Siamese
Christian women are able to read.
Mr. Curtis says the fact that women
of the lower class are learning to read
is stimulating the higher classes to re-

ceive education. A proud princess,
--seeing that one of her women could
read, sent for her slave and got her to
teach her to read also.

Mr. Curtis, it will be remembered,
married Miss Lillian Johnson, of
Brunswick county, a niece of Gover
nor D. L. Russell. They had two chil-

dren, both born in Siam. The oldest
is a boy two years of age, and the
little fellow speaks both Siamese and
English.

When Mr. Curtis comes here to lec
ture he will bring with him a number
of idols and curios which he brought
with him from Siam.

F. W. Eatridge, of Greensboro,
arrived in the city last evening.

PRETTIER THAN EVER.

A Big Crowd Went Dowa On the Steamer
Wilmington Sunday to See the Dam-ar- e

Done by the Storm.

The steamer Wilmington, according
to Capt. Harper's announcement made
a trip to Carolina Beach, Snnday after-
noon, leaving at 2 P. M and getting
back to town at 6 P. M.

Notwithstanding the threatening
weather, Capt. Harper oarried down a
party, of nearly two hundred ladies
and gentlemen who wanted to see the
destruction wrought by the hurricane
of October 30th, 31st. By the
time the steemer left, the weather had
become right favorable and the trip
turned out to ba a very pleasant one

The railroad from the pier to the
beach had been repaired and was in
good condition to within 150 or 200
yards of the .Oceanic Hotel. The
greater part of the section of road that
had been destroyed by the storm has
been graded and it will all be rebuilt
better than ever, before very long.

The party only realized the destruct'
iveness of the storm till they looked
on the scene. The condition of the
cottages was just as the storm had
left them, except the houses, of course,
that had been swept away by the tidal
wave, for such many believe it to have
been. Another exception, also, is the
cottage of Mr. Walter Small bones who
is having his house rebuilt. He
pluckily determined to rebuild and
the frame of his cottage is already up.

The storm left the beach itself pret
tier than it ever was. The waters
levelled off the sand clean over to the
sound, and the beach is now two feet
higher than it was before, the ocean
having piled the sand up higher.
The beach is also wider, a part of
the sound having been filled in with
sand washed over by the enormous
storm tide.

Among the passengers who took in
the trip was Mr. W. H. Fallon, ob-

server of the weather bureau here.
He went down to ascertain what dam
age Had been done to tne United
States signal station. He found that
the building was undermined, and its
front turned to the south instead of
the east as it originally stood. The
window blinds had been torn away,
the glass in the sash smashed, and the
doors stove in. The building can be
repaired.

It is noised around that the steamer
Wilmington will probably make an
other trip to the beach on Thanksgiv-
ing day (next Thursday), and that
there will be an oyster roast- - at the
beach.

MONDAY'S MUNICIPAL COURT.

Two Cases Sent Over for the Criminal
Court Yesterday Morning.

John William Carr, colored, was
before mayor pro-ter- n Springer
yesterday morning at the session of
tha municipal court charged with
assault with a deadly weapon. He
went to the house of Mitchell Wash
ingtoa, colored, on Brunswick street
and made some insulting remark con-
cerning Washington's wife where
upon he was ordered to leave the
premises, which he refused to do.
Washington drew a brick and Carr
threatened him with a pistol, when
he was arrested by a policeman. He
was sent to jail in default of $200 bond
for his appearance of the Criminal
Court.

' 'Dink" Holmes, the negro who tried
to enter Mr. W. H. Turley's residenci
Saturday night, found guilty of drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct and
sent below for thirty days.

Albart Smith, a colored restaurant
keeper on Water street was held in the
sum of $25 bond for the Criminal
Ceurt on a charge of selling beer
without license. He gave the bond.

Eli Evans, colored, charged with
being drunk and disorderly was fined
$5 and costs. James Green, colored,
for the same offence was fined $2.50
and costs.

Back Prom Chicago.

Mr. C. W. Woodward, formerly
manager of the California Fruit Trans-
portation Company's office in Wil-
mington, but now of the Fruit
Growers' Express, which is under the
control of Armour, who has the con
tract for handling the berry shipments
on the A. C. L. the coming season,
has returned from a trip to Chicago,
where he went to confer with his
people with reference to the approach-
ing year's business. He is very much
enthused over the season's prospects
and thinks that the Armour people
will furnish a service of refrigerator
cars fully up to the requirements of
the truck growers.

To Travel Prom St Louis.
Mr. R. D. Wescott, a well known

Wilmingtonian, son of Mr. R. M.
Wescott, a prominent citizen of this
city, will leave here next rriaay ior
St Louis, Mo., to travel for a grocery
house. Young Mr. Wescott has been
travelling the past six months for the
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, of
Winston, but he has resigned that po-

sition to go West. His many Wil-
mington friends wish him the best of
success.

Local Freights Suspended.
The local freight trains on the Sea

board Air Line will be suspended on
Thanksgiving day as follows: Nos. 5

and 6, between Raleigh aniHamlet ;Nos
7 and 8, between Charlotte and Ham-
let; Nos. 29 and 30, between Ellen-boroan- d

Caroleen; Nos. 13 and 14,

between Charlotte and Rutherford-ton- ,

and Nos. 27 and 28, between
Wilmington and Hamlet

The brig M. C. Hotkell, Capt.
Wingfleld, which is a regular trader
to this port, is loading with phosphate
rock at Punta Gorda for Wilmington,

Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Miss Addie K. Perry.
of this county, to Mr. SoL J. Jones, a
prominent East Wilmington truck
grower.

The members of the young la-
dies' basket ball team, recently organ-
ized, will meet this afternoon at 3.30
o'clock at Concordia Hall, opposite
Front street market.

A 8 mall blaze in the basement
of the residence of Mr. E. Lilly, No.
504 South Fifth street, last night at
10.16 o'clock, called out the depart
ment The damage was rery slight.

Alderman Hanby, of the city
Public Buildings Committee, yester-
day put a force of carpenters at work
repairing the doors and otherwise im
proving the entrance to the Opera
House.

Spirits turpentine was firm on
the local market yesterday at 48 to 48i
cents per gallon, which is one-ce- nt

advance over Saturday's quotations.
Other naval stores markets are un-
changed.

The schooner John R. Fell,
Capt. Loveland, cleared yesterday with
a cargo of lumber from the Hilton
Lumber Company, and will sail this
morning for New York if the weather
is favorable.

The Second Regiment Band had
a splendid rehearsal last night, prao
ticing. ''The Campbells Are Com-
ing," which is to be played to-nig- ht at
the Masonic Fair, as peculiarly appro-
priate for '"Shrine Night."

The weather was so inclement
yesterday that Miss Lucy Smith did
not go down to open the Federal
roini puoiic acnooi, as was expected.
However, as soon as the weather mod
erates the school will be opened

The Junior Epworth League of
Grace M. E. Church held a very inter
esting session in the lecture room last
night. The subject for discussion,
anent which there were several recita
tions and essays, was "Temperance."

L'Arioso German Club will
hold its next dance at Germania
Hall on Wednesday, December 6th. It
is understood that the club has made
arrangements to ' have Haywood's
Band of Raleigh to furnish the music

Parties who went down the
river Sunday state that large flocks of
wild ducks have put in their appear
ance at Moore's Folly, about six miles
from the city. It is said that the com
ing of the ducks presages cold weather.

Deputy U. S. Marshal T. O.
Bunting .is . at Bogue Inlet, on the
North Carolina coast, looking after
some official business, in connection
with litigation pending in regard to
one of tne wrecxea scnooners near
that place.

Rev. JL H. Herring, Southside
Baptist Church's new pastor, will ar
rive tnis evening irom nis nome at
Enfield. He will be entertained at the
home of Mr. W. T. Mercer and on to
morrow night a public reception will
be tendered him by the congregation
at the church.

Richards & Pringlea' Original
Georgia Minstrels will be the next at-

traction at the Opera House. Tues
day, December 5 th. is the date. Mr.
C. E. Bray, the general agent of the
company, accompaniea oy rns wuo
and Mr. C. R. Coleman, the advertis-
ing agent, arrived in the city Sunday
afternoon.

Individuals and firms styling
themselves brokers, dealers in stocks.
investment bankers, etc, are sending
out thousands of circulars to the South
in which they offer all sorts of "in-
ducements" to the unsophisticated to
send them money for "inyestment" in
stocks, etc The Star wariis its readers
to let these fellows severely alone.

The city "dog cart," driver
John Piyer in charge, was on its
rounds, as scheduled, all day yester
day. The sum total of its "catch" dur
ing the day was five, and these are
now at headquarters a waiting payment
of fines by the owners. Three sup
posed rabid animals were reported
killed in "Brooklyn" Sunday, but

. ... . 3 1 IL.none was auiea yesieraay uj iuo
police. i

The committee of Odd Fel
lows to solicit donations for the Odd
Fellows Orphans' Home at Goldsboro,
were on the rounds yesterday despite
the very disagreeable weatner, anu
quite a creditable number of packages
were collected for shipment to tne
children as a Thanksgiving offering.
The canyas will be resumed to day
and the donations shipped either this
evening or to morrow morning.

The litle folks haven't finished
talking about the splendid time they
had at the Masonic Fair on Saturday
afternoon, when the children's free
matinee was given. The "Donkey
Party" in the Commandery room
eclipsed everything else. Mrs. Bessie

Gore, of Wilmington Lodge booth,
had the party in charge, and she sold
the little folks 150 donkey tails at one
cent each. Miss Louise White came
nearest to attaching the donkey's tail,
and got a box of fine candy as a prize.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

8. St B. Solomon Shoes.
Clyde Line Sailing days.
R. R. Bellamy Rheutnacide.
G. F. Foreman Executor's notice.
King Grocery Co. What's the mat-

ter with Johnnie.
BUSKS UX3AIS.

P. H. Hayden For sale.
John G. Russell Don't.
Wanted-Tenan- ta for furnisked rooms

Mr. H. Bowden, of. Warsaw,
was on our streets yesterday.

Mr. Henry Grimes, of Kenans-viil- e,

spent yesterday in the city.
Prof. J. H. Holmes. State

Geologist, of Chapel Hill, is in the
city.

Mr. J. H. Holt, of Burlington,
was among the arrivals in the city yes-

terday.
Mr. A. J. Hewlett, of Mason-bor- o,

wa. Wiliriagton visitor yes-.srda- y.

Mr. E. A. Hawes, of Atkinson,
made business calls in the city yes-
terday.

Dr. F. H. Arthur, of Mt.
Olive, came down lest evening to take
in the Masonic fair.

Mr. Hawes, of the firm of
Hawes & Sellars, Mill Creek, was a
Stab visitor yesterday.

Mr. K. C. Barrettf of Florence,
S. C, route agent of the Southern Ex
press Company, was in the city yester-
day.

Mr. J; D. Croom, one of Max-ton- 's

leading citizens, came down to
the city yesterday to take in the
Masonic fair. He is the guest of his
brother in-la- Mr. L. M. LeGwin.

The Stab was very glad to re-

ceive a call yesterday from Messrs. T.
S. Memory and S. B. Lumsden, of
White ville. Old man "Lum " says
he don't know when he will go home,
but he will stay hero until his money
gives out.

L'AGILB COTILLON CLUB.

Its Second Dance This Season About
Twenty-fiv- e Couples Present.

Last evening at Germania Hall
L'Agile Cotillon Club gave their
second dance this season.

About twenty-fou- r couples partici-
pated, among them several strangers.

The German was led by Mr. Milton
Elliott.

The following is a list of those
present :

Miss Meta Kenly, Baltimore, with
J. C. Angel; Miss Nessie Cotchett
with T. E. Brown; Miss Katie Harlow
with G. W. Brunson; Miss Leonora
Cantwell with H. M. ' Croswell; Miss
Marshall, Raleigh, with W. C. Crow,
Miss Fannie Green with Waller Dag
gett; Miss Mary Jennings Bellamy
with C. McD. Davis ; Miss Mary Shipp,
Raleigh, with Junius Davisi Jr. ; Miss
Lucy Latham with F. N, DeRosset,
Miss Annie Kidder with M, C. Elliott,
Miss Eva Lee, Clinton, with J. H.Fry;
MissSOctavia Boatwright with E R.
Foster, Miss Sallie McRee with J.
McR. Hatch; Miss Mary W. Cameron,
Raleigh, with H. MacFarlane; Miss.
Zadie Kenly, Baltimore, with H. J.
McMillan; Miss Jeannie Peck: with E.
A. Meets; Miss Emma West with R.
N.Nash; Miss Bettie Johnson with
O. P. Peck: Miss Olive Armstrong
with J. B. Peschau ; Miss Jane Meares
with II. L. Saunders; Miss Mabel
Powers with H. D. Souther land; Miss
Martha Collier, Lynchburg, Virginia,
with S. R. Vick; Miss Marie Peschau
with O. A. Wiggins.

CLYDE STEAMSHIP RICHMOND.

She is Expected in Port This Morning in
Place of the Saginaw.

The Clyde steamship management
has decided not to send the steamship
Saginaw here on this week's trip, as
was originally scheduled, but she will
leave New York next Saturday, De
cember 2d, for a trip to this port, ar-

riving Tuesday, December 5th, and
sailing on the same day for George
town, S. C, in place of the Oneida,
which has been transferred to another
run.

The Richmond, another of the Clyde
Line's superb fleet of boats, is expect
ed in port this morning, in place of
the" New York, and will leave for
Georgetown this afternoon. The
Richmond is of 1,100 tons burthen,
and is in charge of Captain Catha-
rine. She has heretofore been em
ployed on the run from Norfolk to
New York, and is a passenger boat
with first' class accommodations. She
will clear from Wilmington Satur
day afternoon for New York, and
will return leaving New York for an
other trip here December 9th.

Scholarships in the A. and M. College.

Capt Ed. Wilson Manning, Super
intendent of the County. Public
Schools, is in receipt of a letter from
President Winston, of the A. and M.
College, stating that there are yet a
number of vacancies in that institu
tion and requesting him to hold an ex-

amination of applicants on Saturday
morning, December 16th. The exami- -

tion will be held at 10 o'clock and the
subjects will be Arithmetic (complete),
Algebra (to fractions), English Gram-
mar and American History. Presi-
dent Winston states that there will
probably be about twenty -- five vacan-
cies in the -- college, and young men
will be selected to fill them who pass
the best examinations and have the
best endorsements as to character.

Driven in by Storm.
A special dispatch to the Stab last

evening from Southport, says:
On account of high winds the

schooner Venus, from Baltimore
Dound to Georgetown, S. C, anchored
off Cape Fear bar Sunday night She
proceeded again Monday morning.

Rain From a Cloudless Sky.
People who were out at 10 o'clock

Sunday night observed a singular
phenomenon. There was a brisk rain
from a cloudless sky There was not
a cloud visible and the stars were shin
ing brightly.
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trip until then.

Tie recorl for the deer shooting
kuoz ia the A liron Jacks is twen-iK'reeme- a

kiii-- l. Tne number
f leer is aomewha: ia doubt, as

tisere wumore lying done about that
tiaaiboat the men.

Ta Colombia disDatch builders
do not propose to be left behind by.
fce Philippine or South Africa re-Pofr- fn

Ia a recent fight in the
ncket down there the Government
fcwp art reported to have killed
1,000 and wouad.-- l C.000 of the

u eicerimpr.t a mlnnv ff .nn
J?ise was located in Mexico
k-e-e jear3 &go. Its principal pur- -

h the cultivation of tea,
J&i has beea so successful that
Wfomore Japaae?e are to be added

tie coloay. The Mexican Got- -
aeat made a large couces-o- f

land.

Jae new English torpedo boat
Tjer, the Viper, is the cham-te- r

splitter. She recently
thirtj-ei- t knots, or about

fj-n-
r mile aa hour. She is

Jbj the Parsons turbine. Par-aj- J
he caa build a boat which

e&r.y.four knots, or about

j tuune rises tor6aarlrt ... .

the greatest ton--
e iQ

HT, , f worlj in coasting vea-vT- l
Uaite'l States ouaht not tc
uttobg behind in trans- -

cean; c commerce iuder its own
T5.' 'erJ true T TK
pj ,i - Juan ic- -

obstructing statutes and
a enterprise will get there

rtsoaQAg.

jjral Dewey is quoted a3 6ay.
u uen. Wood," in com

"had been in..ua of tv. forces at Manila
wft M'7 have been no war, or if

WT il wou1,1 not have
Jeiel5h,aa 8il Week8-- " And

th.
bj the expansionists

Jiupmos forced the war. '

leopi. '. exa3 a city of 12,000
Put-"11-

3

10 have the m effi- -

V001 88tem iQ the
thei uattribute3 it to the fact
ciency" ;?repaid accordin

Pay is. $750 for
WJrrar,"d if the serrices are

is increased
uV.funU1 u reache3 i.ooo.

wioalus to endearcand
- """a me leacjiers.

All Druggists.
For sale In Wilmington by B.

noT 23 ly tu th sa

CAPT. BILLY MONROE.

He Becomes Associate Editor of the Vo-

lunteer Pireman A Sketch of This
Hustling Fireman.

The Volunteer Fireman, published
at Greensboro by Mr. Jos. J. Stone, as
ed tor and owner, prints in its issue of
November 15th, a splendid photo en
graving of Capt. W. P. Monroe, of
this city. Accompanying the cut is
the following sketch of this well
known and popular Wilmingtonian:

"Capt. Monroe became a member of
the Wilmington Hook and Ladder Co.
in 1885, "when it was volunteer," and
when the company disbanded in No
v ember, 1897. he was foreman at the
time. The company won two second
prizes at Fayetteville in 1896 When
the department went into a paid one,
in December, 1897, he was retained as
Foreman and Acting Chief. In April,
1898, he was elected Foreman of the
Hook and Ladder Company and As-
sistant Chief of the Fire Department
In the year 1888 there were 74 alarms.
and he attended 73 and won the golden
medal. You can always depend upon
Billy, hot or cold. He was elected
Statistician of the North Carolina State
Firemen's Association, at Greensboro,
and Vice President of the International
Firemen's Association, at Syracuse, in
August, 1899.

"With this issue Capt. Monroe be
comes Associate Editor of The Volun-
teer Fireman " '

New Baptist Church.
A new Baptist Church was Sunday

afternoon organized at Acorn Branch
in Cape Fear township by Dr. C. S.
Blackwell, pastor of the First Baptist
Church.Rev. J. J. Payseur, past or of the
Brooklyn Baptist Church, Rev. J. R.
Marshall and a number of laymen
from the different city churches. The
church starts off under very favorable
auspices and a committee composed of
Messrs. F. J. Dempsey, T. A. Watson,
Wm. Reitter, W. F. Kerr, Robt.
Scott and Perry Murray, has been
appointed to select a site and proceed
with the building of a house of wor
ship. Messrs F. J. Dempsey and W.F.
Kerr were ordained as deacons and
Messrs. Perry Murray and T. A. Wat
son elected as clerk and treasurer,
respectively.

NEW - ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT IS A MISTAKE

As stated in yesterday's "Messenger," that
there are no Business Houses F B REN r.
Ane of the most desirable stores in the city,
now occupied by Fisbblate Clothing Company.

will be vacant from Oct. 1st.
sep26 tf tu th sa

' Executor's Notice.4
Haying qualified as Executor of the last will

and testament of i.'harle a. Foreman, de-
ceased, late of New Hanover county, N. U., this
Is to notify all persons having claims against
the ( state of said deceased, to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or befor the 2bth dy or
November, A D. 1800, or this notice will be
pledlnor of their recovery. Allperso s In-

debted to slid estate will please make Imme-
diate payment. GKORGK E. FOKEMAN,

nov 28 6 w tu Executor.

New Meat Market. 1

This is to lnforu the many friends of Mr.
John 'ile Hintz th t he has completed arrange-
ments to go into the Meat Business under the
firm name of J H. Hintz & Co., on stalls No
and 1, north side of Market Hou-e- , formerly oc
cupl"d by C. 8. Oarrell & Co., where by polite
attention and dispatch he hopes tor a full share
of the patronage of his old friends.

J H. HINTZ.
Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 328,Bell 'Phone i28,

sepSitf

HUMANITY DEMANDS THBM t

Uummfc L
Shoe

Judge a Man
By his Shoes.

Handsome, perfect-fittin- g Shoes
betoken the active, energetic, suc-
cessful man, who knows the value
of tidy dress and its suggestion of
prosperity.

"Hu-man-i-c" Shoes are stylfsh,
dressy, comfortable, and wear
longer and look better than any
other Men's $4 Shoe. They fit per-
fectly and can always be duplicated
in the wearer's favorite style and
size.

We are sole agents.
All leathers.

Price S4
S. & B. SOLOMON,

Shoe Department
nov II St tuthsa

B BE U,AMY,
Wholeau ana Retail Druggist.

WHAT'S THE MATTER
WITH JOHNNIE?

He didn't want to wait for his plum pudding
' 2d T1n?e Pie. with "all the trlmnlnsr for MsThanksgiving dinner The children want thesweets. riislw8, nuts and d ssertsas weil as themeats, especially when they come from ourcn lce stock of mince meats, plum podding andour luscious London layer raisins, stuffed dates,layer flgs. nuts etc -

TU8KET8 dressed and ur dressed, now on
sale, wi h all the accompaniments sueh as
CRANBERRIES, ELEKY, 0,&c.

For your Thanksgiving dinner we can fix you
up in style.

THE KING GROCERY CO.,
B. F. KING, Manager.

'Phone 887. Fourth Street Bridge,
noy 28 tf

Vollers 4 Hrip.
.PROVISIONS..

In addition to our usual
line, we offer

Bushels Texas Redmoo Rust Proof Oats.

400
Bbls Choice

MULLETS.

September

The above is being closed out
LOW DOWN.

The very best sold C nin this town for . . . u li
are

Cuban Blossom and

Renown Cigars.
You can't fln&i their match. Try one

one time.

VOLLERS & HASHAGEN,
nov 26 tf Agents for Mills and Factories..

Crockery,
GLASSWARE, &c.

WE
ARE AOENT8

FOB

Libbey's Celebrated

Cut Glass
Qur Motto, NO FANCY PRICES, Will

Je strictly carried out. And Is a

gate Guarantee to you that you are

Jguying right.

0. P. CAZADX & CO.
nov26tf

n iel
Our Apples on this week's steamer
are Sne You should order your
Penny Candles from us.

Our line .ban..
150 bundles new Cotton Ties less
factory cost. Virginia Meal Stand-
ard brands Tobacco and Bnuff.
Everything.' We are In buslntss to
serve you. '

If yon have anything' to ship try us.

T. D. LOVE,
24 North Water Street.

Steamer for Fayetteville Mondays and Thurs-
days. Passengers, freight and towage.

For rates apply to T D. LOVE, .

nov2ltf General Agent.

.
Select and Seasonable

X Delicacies in

I CD111TC CANDIES AND

1 null 3, CONFECTIONS f
X are always found by customers Y
X at m store, and that, too, in
JL endless variety By every jt
A steamer and by rail my store is
.:. constantly receiving new con-- X
JL signments of the very freshest Y
X and most select goods that can be .t,

Picked from the N. Y. market.
X we Invite your attention to our X

line of owney's Select ' hoco A
lates. Tenney's Fine Candles In .1.
gift packages, and a fresh line .J.

.1. dally of Home-mad- e Taffies.
X My object: To please. .5.

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.,
804 Princess street, v

Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 182. nov 26 if

For Sale.
A House ON NORTH FOURTH ST.

ON A LOT

66 x 1 28 feet.
ALSO, a Modern Residence

on South Fourth street
Also others.

W. M. GUMMING,
nov24tf Real Estate Agent.

The Dioiiiirner
and the Lady.

A drummer said, "The finest and best select- -

edT cheapest stock in the South."
A ladysaid. "For anything fine YOU will

have to go to Mr. Parker's."
I duplicate special bargains with better

goods at a less price. Bee U what I say is not
so before you snap at "bargains."

N. F. PAKKEB, ,
furniture and Furniture Novelties,

octajti No. IT South Front street


